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MEMBERSHIP
The ISN provides an international forum for the ex-
change of knowledge, best clinical practice, and research.
Since it was founded in 1960, the Society has constantly
made major contributions to the worldwide advancement
of education, science, and patient care in nephrology.
The ISN’s more than 7000 members include re-
searchers and clinicians from over 100 countries involved
in basic, translational, and applied science. Through this
global network of professionals, the ISN is focused on
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designing programs that aim to understand and diagnose
kidney disease and provide suitable treatment, either to
prevent the disease or slow its progression.
Join the ISN today and become a member of the world’s
leading network of nephrologists. Membership includes a
1-year subscription to Kidney International and a number
of other exclusive benefits.
For complete information relating to membership or
any of the ISN’s programs and activities, please visit the
Membership section of the ISN Web site at http://www.
isn-online.org or by contacting the ISN Global Headquar-
ters at Avenue de Tervueven 300, B-1150, Brussels, Bel-
gium. Telephone: +32-2-743 1546; Fax: +32-2-743 1550;
E-mail: info@isn-online.org
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MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Post Satellite Meeting on Hypertension & the Kid-
ney will be held July 1–3, 2005 at the Esplanade
Hotel in Fremantle, Perth, Western Australia. This
meeting will follow the 3rd World Conference of
Nephrology in Singapore. A forum of internation-
ally renowned speakers will gather in Perth to present
breakthrough topics and debate on controversial is-
sues in hypertension. Registrations open in the mid-
dle of February and we encourage WCN delegates
to take advantage of the Early Bird price savings of
$75 AUD. For further information or to register, con-
tact EventEdge. E-mail: info@eventedge.com.au; Web
site: www.eventedge.com.au/hypertension2005
The 12th Budapest Nephrology School (Nephrology,
Hypertension, Dialysis, Transplantation) will be held
August 25–30, 2005, under the auspices of the ISN, ERA-
EDTA, and EKRA, and organized by the Hungarian Kid-
ney Foundation at the Semmelweis University. For fur-
ther information, contact: La´szlo´ Rosivall, M.D., Ph.D.,
D.M.Sc., President, Semmelweis University, Faculty of
Medicine, Department of Pathophysiology, International
Nephrology Research & training Center, Nagyva´rad te´r
4, l089 Budapest, Hungary. Telephone/Fax: +36-1-2100-
100; E-mail: rosivall@net.sote.hu
The 23rd Annual meeting of the International So-
ciety of Blood Purification (ISBP) will be held Au-
gust 31-September 2, 2005, in Rotterdam, The Nether-
lands. The ISBP meetings are especially well suited for
young investigators in the field of blood purification and
trainees in nephrology. For further information, contact:
Erasmus MC-Het Congresbureau, P.O. Box 1738, 3000
DR Rotterdam, The Netherlands. Telephone: +31-10-
408 7881/7584; Fax: +31-10-408 9462; E-mail: congresbu-
reau@erasmusmc.nl. For registration and submission of
abstracts please go to www.isbp.org
The 7th Congress of Balkan Cities Association of
Nephrology, Dialysis, Transplantation, and Artificial Or-
gans (BANTAO) will be held September 8–11, 2005,
in Ohrid, Republic of Macedonia. The main topics of
the congress will be epidemiology of renal diseases,
basic science, clinical nephrology, pediatric nephrol-
ogy, dialysis, peritoneal dialysis, apheresis, transplan-
tation, artificial organs, lectures from international in-
vited speakers, round table discussions, industrial sym-
posia, oral (free) communications, and poster sessions.
For further information contact: Prof. Momir Pole-
nakovic, President, 7th BANTAO Congress and Doc.
Goce Spasovski, Sectreary 7th BANTAO Congress,
Department of Nephrology, University Clinical Cen-
ter Skipje, Vodnijanska 17, 1000 Skopje, Republic of
Macedonia. Telephone/Fax: +3892 3231 501; Telephone
+3892 3147 676; E-mail: gspas@sonet.com.mk; Web site:
www.nephrologia.org.mk
The 39th Annual Meeting of the European Society of
Paediatric Nephrology (ESPN) will be held September
10–13, 2005, in the Instanbul Convention and Exhibi-
tion Convention and Exhibition Center, Istanbul, Turkey.
For further information, contact: Dr. Aysin Bakkaloglu,
Congress President. Fax: +90 [312] 309 42 32; E-mail:
aysin@hacettepe.edu.tr; Dr. Oguz So¨ylemezoglu, Secre-
tary of the Congress. Fax +90 [312]212 90 06; E-mail:
oguzs@gazi.edu.tr. Dr. Franz Schaefer, Scientific Com-
mittee, Chair. E-mail: Schaefer@urz.uni-hd.de; ESPN
Congress Office, 8 Cadde No. 1, Birlik, 06610, Cankaya,
Ankara, Turkey. Telephone +90 [312] 454 00 00; Fax +90
[312] 454 00 01; E-mail: espn2005@flaptour.com.tr; Web
site: www.flaptour.com.tr
The 9th International Conference on Endothelins (ET-
9) will be held September 11–14, 2005, in Park City,
Utah. The conference includes talks and poster ses-
sions dedicated to furthering the understanding of the
biologic and pathologic roles of endothelin. Key top-
ics include basic synthesis, receptors, signaling, path-
ways, general and organ-specific pathogenic mecha-
nisms, and application of endothelin antagonists tot eh
treatement of human disease. For further details, see
http://www.int.med.utah.edu/et9/
The Annual Scientific Symposium of the National Kid-
ney Foundation of Southern California will be held
Saturday, September 24, 2005, in the Pacific Palms
Conference Resort, City of Industry, Los Angeles,
California. This year’s symposium will address current
and future issues in nephrology and dialysis and will in-
clude an afternoon plenary session, in which the chief
medical officers of Fresenius and DaVita will speak. Par-
ticipation is encouraged for all nephrology and allied
health care professionals. For more information, contact:
Dr. Kamyar Kalantar-Zadeh at kamkal@ucla.edu or visit
www.kidneysocal.org.
The 7th European Peritoneal Dialysis Meeting (Euro-
PD 7) will be held October 15–18, 2005 at the Prague
Congress Centre, Prague, Czech Republic. This year’s
meeting is being held in association with the Czech So-
ciety of Nephrology and under the patronage of the
Czech Ministry of Health. The meeting will include
symposia, clinical practice sessions, free communica-
tions, and posters, as well as a pre-congress educational
course and industry-sponsored symposia. For further in-
formation, contact: EuroPD Congress Secretariat, c/o In-
Conference Ltd., 10b Broughton Street Lane, Edinburgh
EH1 3LY, United Kingdom. Telephone: +44 (0) 131 556
9245; Fax: +44 (0) 131 556 9638; E-mail: europd@in-
conference.org.uk
The Seventh Symposium of the Kidney Foundation,
Frontiers in Nephrology 2006, will be held February 24–
26, 2006, in Karachi, Pakistan. For further information,
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contact: 5, Amber Towers, 22-A, Block 6, PECHS,
Sharah-e-Faisal, Karachi, Pakistan. Telephone: 92-21-
4532336; Fax: 92-21-4380842; E-mail: exceldia@cyber.
net.pk; Web site: kidneyfoundation.net.pk
Visit http://www.isn-online.org/uploadedfiles/isn/e-
update/ for a complete listing of future meetings
BOOKS RECEIVED
Molecular Biology of the Parathyroid, edited by Tally
Naveh-Many from the Minerva Center for Calcium
and Bone Metabolism, Nephrology Services, Hadas-
sah Hebrew University Medical Center, Jerusalem,
Israel. New York: Kluwer Academic/Plenum Publishers;
Georgetown Texas: Landes Bioscience/Eurekah.com.
ISBN: 0-306-47847-1. This 13-chapter book, written by
13 contributing authors from around the world, is limited
to topics relating to the parathyroid gland and hormone.
The editor states in the Preface, “Together the chapters
of this book offer a state of the art description of the
major aspect of the molecular biology of the parathy-
roid gland, PTH production and secretion. The book is
designed for students and teachers as well as scientists
and investigators who wish to acquire an overview of the
changing nature of the PTH field.” Topics include de-
velopment of parathyroid glands; parathyroid hormone,
from gene to protein; understanding of human parathy-
roid hormone structure and function; the calcium sensing
receptor; regulation of parathyroid hormone mRNA sta-
bility by calcium and phosphate; in silico analysis of reg-
ulatory sequences in the human parapthyroid hormone
gene; regulation of parathyroid hormone gene expression
by 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, vitamin D analogs for the
treatment of secondary hyperparathyroidism in chronic
renal failure; parathyroid gland hyperplasia in renal fail-
ure; molecular mechanisms in parathyroid tumorigene-
sis; molecular genetic abnormalities in sporadic hyper-
parathyroidism; geneti causes of hypoparathroidism; and
skeletal and reproductive abnormalities in Pth-null mice.
Each chapter includes figures, tables, and references and
there is a comprehensive subject index at the end of the
volume. The cost of this book is $139.00.
ERRATA
LACOUR B, LUCAS A, AUCHERE D, RUELLAN N, DE SERRE PATEY NM, DRUEKE TB: Chronic renal failure is
associated with increased tissue deposition of lanthanum after 28-day oral administration. Kidney Int 67:1062–1069,
2005
In the above-cited article, on page 1067, the unit of plasma La concentration on the y axis of
Figure 3A should read lg/L (not lg/mL).
The authors apologize for the error.
GROSS ML, RITZ E: Diabetic nephropathy: Recent insights into the pathophysiology and the progression of diabetic
nephropathy. Kidney Int 65(Suppl 94):S50–S53, 2005
In the above-cited article, on page S52, the last sentence of the article should read: “additional
blockade of the mineralocorticoid receptor by spironolactone or eplerenone further lowers
proteinuria.”
The Editorial Office and authors apologize for the error.
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FOR SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Manuscripts must be submitted online to the Kidney
International Web site (http://ki.manuscriptcentral.com).
All related editorial correspondence should be submitted
to:
Saulo Klahr, M.D.
Editor, Kidney International
Washington University School of Medicine
at Barnes-Jewish Hospital (North Campus)
Department of Medicine, Suite 4300
216 South Kingshighway
St. Louis, Missouri 63110-1092, USA
For manuscripts prior to acceptance, please contact:
Mrs. Patricia Morrissey
Telephone: 314-454-8919
Facsimile: 314-454-8907
E-mail: pmorriss@im.wustl.edu
Ms. Sarah Nalley
Telephone: 314-454-8898
Facsimile: 314-454-8907
E-mail: snalley@im.wustl.edu
For manuscripts after acceptance, please contact:
Mrs. Katherine Spakowski
Telephone: 314-454-7016
Facsimile: 314-454-8907
E-mail: kspakows@im.wustl.edu
Ms. Rebecca Meiser
Telephone: 314-454-8916
Facsimile: 314-454-8907
E-mail: rmeiser@im.wustl.edu
